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Rebounder kp Hps CapHwaThe Lineup

Red Sox Use Same
Old Lure--Y (whey's Aloney

Chuck Klasek
Ramblers Roll

The Ramblers strengthened

By FRANK SORENSON
Guest IM, Columnist

The unbeaten Sig Ep's continued
their winning ways by trouncing

Wes Miller scored 12 for the
Manor besides playing a nice
floor game. Bob Anderson led
the by bitting con-
sistently from 15 feet out for IS
points.

Si 11 fay cdSinS Phalanx 44-3- 8. TheSt"J?el.1 .?.am,s!game was close all the way with!
Says dangerousWStheir metal by taking advantageinZwita !
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of every mistake made by the
unusually cold league leaders.
Only a torrid fourth quarter in
which they scored 25 points saved
the day for the Sig Ep's.

The initial stanza started out
slow with neither team showing
much class. The score at the
half was 13-1- 3. But in the next
ten minutes the underdog Fijis
displayed a brand of ball which
almost broke the Sig Ep's back.
With Ladd Hanscom and Tom
Tobin showing the way, they
raced to an early lead and led
midway through the quarter by
a 24-1- 7 count Then with Al
Hansen hitting two thirty-fo- ot

shots and Bill Anderson garner-
ing a layup and free throw, the
winners whittled the spread to
one point by the end of the third
Quarter, which ended 25-2- 4.

In the fourth stanza it was evi
dent that the pace had tired the
Fijis greatly and it was just a
matter of holding the now hot
Sig Ep's,

Pat Mallette and Al Hansen
were the big guns for the win
ners with 17 and 12 points re
spectively. Jack Schull was the
pace setter for the losers with
18 markers while Ladd Hanscom
with the floor leader.

Fan Will
Pick New
A's Name

There is no doubt about It.
Manager Joe Cronin of the Bos-
ton Red Sox has his eyes open
wide and the Bosox owner,
Tom Yawkey, has a pocketbook
to match in a
definite at-te-

to
transact any
player trades
or purchases
to strengthen
the Bean
Town team.

WhatMessrs.
Cronin and I? w . I
Y a w ke y
have in
mind at Klasek

' the present time are a solid
shortstop, a slogging flyhawk,
and a first-lin- e hurler to
boost the Red Sox from the
list of also-ra- ns in the ranks
of the pennant contenders.
But should any hopes of a "big

deal" pass completely by tne
wayside, then they can always
hope that the last big trade
they made will pan out some-
how or other. That was the
June swap with Detroit, in
which the Red Sox gave up
Walt Dropo. Johnny Pesky, Don
Lenhardt, Bill Wight and Fred
Hatfield for George Kell, Hoot
Evers, Johnny Lipon, and Dizzy
Trout

Even Including some of the
earth-shaki- ng waiver trans-
actions that came later, that
trade rated not only as the
biggest and most important of
the year, bat one of the big-re- st

of baseball history At
the time, almost all the nun
tnvolved were regulars, nd
the worth of the nine men
who changed uniforms, was,
without exaggeration, placed
somewhere In the neighbor-bo- d

of a million dollars.

Broken Thumb . . .
But what happened after the

trade was completed could only
happen to the Red Sox. Evers,
while he played regularly in
Boston, had a healing thumb to
worry about Kell, the big man
of the deal crashed into the
grandstand going after a foul

Tlhiree

their hold on first place in league

biers with 19 points while Dan
Brown and Bill Thayer each
scored 10. Charlie McFee of the
losers captured game honors
with 21 markers.

The Robbers moved into fourth
place in league XIII by virtue of
a 22-- 17 win over the last place;
Cadavers. The "Thieves" were
ied by Dick Kamm who budketed!
nine point while George Bauer
scored six for the hapless "Stiffs."

Heagy Manor pulled away after
leading 14-- 10 at the half to down
the "M Street" boys by a 33-2- 2
count. Heagy poured in the bas-
kets in the third quarter to estab-
lish a safe lead.

Diercks Ups
Scoring Lead

Delmar Diercks, Iowa State's
high scoring thin man. added a
couple of records to his list
against Kansas last week as he
ooosxea nis scoring lead among
cyclone DasKetoaiiers.

Diercks racked up 24 points in
about 36 minutes of play Satur-
day to wipe out the 23-po-

Armory mark set last year by
George Hess. Hess, who now
coaches at Gladbrook, made his
total against Colorado in the
final game of the year. The total
is high, incidentally, only for
Cyclones. Dick Knostman pow-
ered 25 points through the nets
last year for all the all-ti-

high.
The 24-po- int splurge also wiped

out by Sy Wilhelmi as the holder
of the top center mark for Cy-
clones in conference competition.
Wilhelmi hit 22 against Kansas
State in 19511 nnri a on inert NT- e-

'points.
Scoring marks for the 1952-5- 3

season:
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MAY START ... If Coach Harry Good's two starting forwards,
Don Weber and Willard Fagler, fail to shake the virus infection
which has had them bedded this week, then Paul Fredstrom, soph
forward, may get the opportunity to display the scoring potential
that burst forth against Kansas last Monday, in a starting role.
Fredstrom was an outstanding rebounder during the loss to KU
and in addition copped scoring honors for the evening with 14
points. His showing against the Hawks may win him a starting
berth against Iowa State Saturday night

A committee of five judeesibraska in 1951. .Tim stance TinirfQ
has been appointed by General; the all-ti- center mark for

Bill Hayes of the Lin-- 1 clones with 27 against Stanford
coin independent baseball team to j last year.
consider entries in the contest for Currently Diercks has counted
a new name for the Lincoln en- - 154 points in 9 games with Sam
try in the Western League. Long in second place with 95

Farm House Wins
In the fraternity "B" section,

the Beta Sigma Psl's were
trounced by Farm House 42-- 29

while the Delta Upsilon "B" won
by a forfeit over Brown Palace
"B." The win by the DU's moved
them from second division into
second place in league VII.

Farm House had command all
the way and were never in den
get. Marvin Paneitz swished in
11 points besides turning in a
nice floor game while teammates
Ray Vlasin and Fred Schmidt hit
nine apiece. Don Sjogren was all
the Beta Sig's had to offer with
eight points.

LSA Holds Lead
Action in league VIH among

the interdenominational teams '
saw the Lutherans and New-
man Club remain in a tie for
first place far ahead of the field
by dropping Baptist House 43-1- 9

and Presby House 26-2- 3 re-
spectively. Methodist House
took over third place and '

dropped University YMCA to
fourth by winning a forfeit from "

the latter.
In their only meeting this year,

the Soph Dents slipped by the
Frosh Dents 26-2- 5 in a game that
was tight all the way. The Frosh
staged a rally in the fourth stanza,
but their big brothers were able
withstand it.

The Hoopster-Rumm- ie en-
counter saw a new one-ga- I
scoring record for this year.
Virgil Gottsch poured through
31 poointo to lead the Hoops ters
in their 61-- 31 win over the last '
place opponents.

Other games saw the Mustangs
beating the lls 40-- 24 while
AIEE edged Delta Sigma Pi 23-1- 9.

Nebr. Co-- op beat the Dorn Bullets
34-- 22 and the Pansies drowned
the Dorm Comets 32-2- 7. In the
"A" division the Sig Alph's won
a forfeit from the Sig Nu's.

Missouri's 1952 football atten-
dance reached 264,201 during the
season. The Tigers played before
98,201 fans at home and 166,000
on the road, with a high of 54,000
for the California-Missou- ri game
at Berkeley.

Slain Feature Clock
(SeheJnles Faratehei hy Tbeaten)

Varsity: "Blackbeard the Pi-
rate," 1:00, 3:06, 5:12, 7:25, 9:38.

State: "Invasion U5A," 2:19,
4:52, 7:25, 9:58. "Army Bound,"
1:18, 3:51. 6:24, 8:57.
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Courtray Lincoln Joamal

Broad Jump Fraternities
IH Ra Keller. Alpha Caanaa Rha H

TIE Imi Haatceai. Phi t. Delta M)Vt
Ir4 Rex Fteker. Phi Gaaau IVrlu
4th Dcaate kmUk, Sixau Aipha Ep 4

ih Mike (MaiM. Beu laeta II
Cch M Black. Slew Xa lf-St-o

60-ya- rd Dash Independents
Id Bah FairchiM. Spikes T

TIK LaM Bama. Phi Oaai tO1
T1K IXarn 6aiMk, Shoaa Ahha Ep . . J

60-ya- rd Dash Fraternities
in Mft Ktabbc Beta Theta PI
2a4 Keraie McMattcn. Dttta Taa Delta CD
M-ll- aid Mclaun. noma w CD

1E iu nimmm Ataha Kaloa .

tik ih HMa. pu Gaauu jhu .
efc Manhall Kahaer. Zeta Beta Taa IM

TIB t.awc Barknr. fhl t.aaiM urHa ,M
V. Mike Mm Phi Kappa Fta

TIP ! Traalhea, Siena Alpha Ep
TIK Harat Kliiwa. Phi lUppa Pal. .741

60-ya- rd Low Ftrdles
Independents

la Gaffer Satth. iapiket
tctei recaril

tm That thaarfrr. 7
3rtV tM HMlK. barce

trk iMa LhWoeM, .l

60-ya- rd Low Hurdles

The committee consists of
Bishop Louis B. Kucera, chair
man; Ava Griffin, president of
he women's division of the

Chamber of Commerce; Mayor
Victor Anderson; Carl C. J.
Sanderes of the State Safety
Patrol, and Bobby Shantz of
the Philadelphia Athletics.
Contestants are limited to one

suggestion each. Entry deadline
is 11 p.m., Jan. 21. In case of a
tie, the entry bearing the earliest
postmark will be judged the win-
ner. The fan whose entry is ac-
cepted will receive a s e a s o n
grandstand pass to Sherman Field.

Entries are to be mailed to Lin-
coln Baseball Club, Lincoln
Chamber of Commerce Building.

Half Price
Boxed Stationery

Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th St.

ball and set off a chain reac-
tion of ailments which kept him
on the bench for much of the
remainder of the season.

With these two men below
par, the Red Sox needed all the
help they could get from the
others, and they got more than
they figured on. Trout fitted in
well, working both as a starter
and a reliever. But even Dizzy
ended up on the injured list.

Lipon, as it turned out, was
the only complete'y healthy
character of the lot and the
Red Sox got more service out
of him than they had antici-
pated.
It all boils down to one con-

clusion the Red Sox are going
to lean heavily on the breaks
for 1953, especially if they don't
succeed in closing any deals
this winter.

Just An Outfielder . . .
Actually, the Red Sox will

probably settle for an outfielder
and hope the rest takes care of
itself.

But if Kell doesn't come
around, they'll be looking for a
third baseman. In return for all
the help they need, the Red Sox
are prepared to give up prac-
tically anything they have. The
lone exception is Billy Good-
man, the remarkable little guy
who plays everywhere and hits
everything.

He is at present second
baseman, but he could be the
first baseman, the shortstop,
the third baseman, or one of
the outfielders on a 24-ho- ur

notice. He will not be traded,
no matter what happens.

However, a man like Vern
Stephens, who may have a cou-
ple of good solid years left and

. who, in shape, can hit as hard
as ever, should bring plenty in
the open market So should
someone like Dom Dimaggio.
Both were outstanding stars
whom the Red Sox held onto
one year too long.

Last year at this time, there
was no limit to what the Red
Sox might have realized by of-

fering the two for trading pur-
poses.

Track
h Warner Olson. Pi Kanna Phi.

Joison also won the fraternity high
hurdles m 8.2, but still trailed the
best Independent time of 8.0
turned in by Jon McWilliams run
ning independently.

Mike Stubbs, the leading
qualifier this year, ran one Up
in 30.1 under Beta colors to lead
the fraternity division. The In-
dependents topped the Greeks
again though when Charles Gib-
son ran the distance in 30.0 flat.
The Independent men paced

competition in the 880 with a
winning time of 2:09.4 while the
Greeks had a 2:14.5 timing.

The Greeks took over in the
field events as AGR's Ray Kelly
and Phi Gam's Ladd Hanscom
leaped 20 feet 84 inches. Beehen--
bach of the Dorm led the Inde
pendents with a 20--6 k foot jump.

Larry Smith is expected to con
tinue his fine form in the shot as
he did in" the prelims with a toss
of 52 feet 64 inches for the
Greeks.

Ken Reiners. competing fn- -
depently. set a new rocrd in the
Independent Divtstoa with a
heave of SZ-S- H. The old record
was $0-0- 4-

There is a big chance that some
records will be cracked tonight"
Top opportunities will be in the
60 yard dash in the Greek Divi
sion where Stubbs is only one-ten- th

of a second off of the Uni-
versity record set in 1950 by Lee
Alexander. Alexander set the rec-
ord for the Sig Eps with a 6.4
mark.

The 440 and 80 runs are also
in danger of being broken espe-
cially in the Independent Division.
The Dorm's Benjamin or the Pres-by- 's

Anderson are the top pros-
pects although it stall remains a
wide open race for honors.

Becbenback of the Derm h
only a shade short of Boppy
McCne's record in the broad
Jump set ta 'SZ. 1

Another defending champ If
Bob Fair-child-, Spikes, who holds
the record in the 50 yard casa ai

$ aD(S bt oat lap run ai
29.1

The meet will get under way
at 1 o'clock with the running J

the 60 yard dash at the East
Stadium.

The Qualifiers:
60-ya- rd Hick Hurdle

Fra.tern! tie
let Waraar Otoae. PI Kappa PM 3.

ease at the conference pre-seas- on

tournament in Kansas City.
The Buffs got plenty of shots

against both Nebraska and Okla-
homa but couldn't find the range,
hitting 20 percent against the
Hatters and jropping to a frigid
16 percent at Korman.

'

Missouri alee felt Che damp
tsand of the upstart Oklahoma
crew, tailing C4--C1 at Norman
la the season's first week. The
Hirers, picked by man? to finish
serWd ta thts year's title chase,
come Into the Colorado game
with a 1-- 1 loop record. The win '

was 66-6- 1 over Iowa State at
Columbia,
like Colorade, a young team;

the Tigeri will probubly open
with four sopbon"""es and a
5unior. And, mg&w like Colorado,
tha TJi liicmrriunf strm ririnsnc Trrr
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440-ya- rd Dash Fraternities
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tt I'wm Jkawetar. Alpha Kha
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let Daa Sim. 6p4ke
Tm Kaherl Bad. later Vara

fm twiaaj.
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Fraternity Division
Ma I n .11
fttaaa CM .11

lfa .11
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IaMa Tm Nu
Alpha Tm Own
JIM Cm KM
Acacia
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By HOWARD V ANN'
Sports Staff Writer

The Beta Theta Pi's will be out
to maintain their fine record in
intramural competition this year
as the finals of the IM track meet
take place.

The Betas f iaU the fouls
tied with Ust year's winner,
the Sigma ChTa, and the Phi
Gams. All three of these frater-
nities fiaaUfted 11 men for the
finals m the Greek rganizatton
ativtsJim.
Tne Independent division also

shapes tip to be one of the closest
races in IM history. Independent
tracksters qualified 20 men to
lead the University qualifiers.
Tied for second place with 13 men
aciece are the Spikes and the
Men's Dorm.

Many top notch performances
can be expected la both divi-
sions. In the preliminaries neld
last December, the Independ-
ent Division ran away wit hon-
ors la both hurdle event, the
440, the S80. and the ene lap
run. The Greeks won the abot-pu- t,

broad Jnmp And the CO

yard dash.
The Soikes. last year's Indend- -

ent Division winner, go into the
finals with some top performers,
but seven men less then the Inde
pendents in eiaulifiers.

Gayiord Smith of the Spikes led
ail cusiniers zn we u yara atTW

nuTuies wiiB a t poxuiui&uuc,:
trine Ms own record of last year.

Another man from the Inde
pendents. Chuck ChamJey, topped.
the rtemitys best time in the
low hurdles also with a 7.1 dock- -.

ice.
Tbe top Greek time was 7J sell

NYLON TRICOT
Gowns, Slips, Panties,
Petticoats, Negligees
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SLIPS and GOWNS
Size 34

PANTIES and
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Size 5 (36)
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Weekend Wins Are Must
For Win less Colorado

To place a
9 Stop to nW Boaii

Union
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Colorado's Buffaloes lay their;
Big Seven basketball c&ances on;
the line this weekend as they play,
bort to Missouri and Karsas on
Saturday and Tuesday eights.

The Buffs need a sweep of that
two-sa- me set to slay in the con-
ference scramble after opening
losses to TCebracka and Oklahoma.

And stetertos come nard for j

the Seffs over either of the
two scheoi. Tet fcUtory shows j

Missouri as tthe ronrbest Bnff
stpponcnt In the conference.
Olorado tare teams have won

nly three rames in II tries
ar-iitK- t the Tigers.
Misscnjrl, and K.!" tcio,. wiH

Tw" working witti a six-ga- me win- -'

aainf streak against the Buffs.
The double done erf Jrouble will

find the young Buffs woniSerinf
whBt tut them In their first two

. . ..mIo .Vinh Act) itni--i

in deaiave defeats from two teams
ther lumdled with comparative!
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